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The Donny and Marie variety show premiered on ABC on this
day in 1976. For the young folks that say who?!-- they were a
brother-and-sister pop duo. Donny was just 18, and Marie
only 16 when the show debuted that Friday evening.

What a way to start your Monday, it's National Clean Your
Desk Day! Have a "cleanest desk" competition at work and
post the winner on social media. Happy cleaning!

Can you believe it's been 26 years (1994) since a 6.7-magnitude
earthquake hit Northridge, CA? The damages were estimated
at more than $20 billion dollars, the costliest in U.S. history.

Super Bowl 53 is a little more than two weeks away-- did you
know that Super Bowl 1 was played on this day in 1967. The
Green Bay Packers beat the Kansas City Chiefs 35-10.

Word of the Week:

In Other words... Weekly Verse
 Coming to Nashville?

 Please be on the lookout for

invitations to meet one-on-one with

these speakers:

Callie Briese               Brad Mattes   

Jim Daly                    Jonathan McKee

Steve Douglass         Charles Morris

John Fuller                Adriel Sanchez

Jim Garlow                John Sorensen

Adam Holz                Don Stephens

Bob Lepine         Joni Eareckson Tada

 

 

 

 

 

For ever since the world was
created, people have seen
the earth and sky. Through
everything God made, they
can clearly see His invisible

qualities— His external
power and divine nature. So
they have no excuse for not

knowing God.
Romans 1:20 (NLT)

"Ability may get you to the top,

but it takes character to keep

you there. "

– John Wooden

 50 Things Over 50 We Still
Love Every dayMONday 1/13

For the week of:

TUEsday 1/14

Calling all animal lovers! Today is National Dress Up Your Pet
Day and we encourage you to go all out. Get real crazy and
match outfits with your pets today. Search
#dressupyourpetday on Instagram and get ready to laugh!

FRIday 1/17

WEDnesday 1/15

On This Day...

NRB 2020:

Defy-  resist or disobey;
challenge or dare.
 

Mr. Potato Head, 1952 — Toy
Story has ensured this fave’s
longevity.
Microwave, 1945 — Beeped into
homes in the late ’60s. It never left.
Skateboard, 1959 — You’ve made
it when the Olympics come calling
(Summer 2020, Tokyo).
Birkenstocks, 1964 — So ugly,
but so comfortable; 25 million are
sold each year.
Kraft Mac & Cheese 1937 —
About 1 million boxes are sold per
day.
To Kill a Mockingbird, 1960
— We still buy a million copies a
year.
ChapStick, 1880 — Pucker up!

"A pessimist sees the difficulty

in every opportunity; an

optimist sees the opportunity in

every difficulty."

– Winston Churchill

"Tis better to be silent and be

thought a fool, than to speak

and remove all doubt."

– Abraham Lincoln
 Amb-OS & AAA team attending: Charley, Dick,
Hannah, Jennifer, Katie, Kari, Lee Ann, Michelle.

http://ambaa.com/
http://ambaa.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g71wHiaiY6Q
https://nationaltoday.com/national-clean-your-desk-day/
https://laist.com/2019/01/17/northridge_earthquake_25th_anniversary_photos.php
https://www.history.com/topics/sports/super-bowl-history
https://ambassadoradvertising.com/nrb-2020/
http://ambaa.com/
https://nationaltoday.com/national-dress-up-your-pet-day/
http://greatexpectations.org/schools/implementation/word-of-the-week/2020-word-of-the-week/
https://www.aarp.org/politics-society/history/info-2019/classics-people-still-love.html#quest1

